
Thank you for a lovely day. Nice weather, beautiful dogs. Thank you very much for showing me your 

dogs! 

Baby dog 

Winner, nr5) Super cute puppy! Lovely head, beautiful eyes. Good neck and topline. Well bodied. 

Nice curves and good bone structure. Nice ribcage and angulation. Moves nicely for his age. 

2th place, nr2) Beautiful  general appearance. Beautiful head and lovely expression. Beautiful neck, 

OK topline. Good angulations. Nice ribcage. Moves well. 

3th place, nr4) Good head but doesn’t carry his ears correct. Good neck. OK topline. Well bodied. 

Nice angulations. Moves  well. 

Minor dog 

Winner, nr11) Handsome puppy! Beautiful general appearance. Nice head and expression. Well 

placed ears. Lovely neck, beautiful topline. Nice angulations. Nice body. Moves well. 

2th place, nr10) OK head, beautiful eyes. Well carried ears, long neck. To flat in topline. Nice body. A 

bit straight in shoulder and upper arm. OK angulations. Nice side gate but loose in front.   

Puppy dog 

Winner, nr13) Nice head. Long neck and good top line. Well bodied. Nice angulations, nice upper 

thigh. Moves nice. 

2th place, nr12) Good head and correct ears. Long neck, a bit flat in top line. Nice angulations. Nice 

body. Nice upper thigh. Nice angulations. Moves well. 

3th place, nr14) Beautiful head and expression. Pretty eyes. Lovely neck. A bit straight in shoulder 

and upper arm. Need a deeper brisket. Would prefer a better top line. Moves nice. 

Junior dog 

Winner, nr17) OK head. Nice carried ears and long neck. OK top line. OK angulations. A bit too thin in 

upper thigh. Needs more substance. Moves well. 

2th place, nr18) OK head. Nice neck. Too steep in croup. Nice angulations but a steep croup destroys 

the siluette. 

Intermediate dog 

Winner, nr20) Large dog, nice proposition. Good head. Nice long neck. Good top line. OK in 

angulation in front. Nice brisket. Nice upper thigh. Moves very well. 

2th place, nr23) OK head and well carried ears. Long beautiful neck. Good top line. OK angulation in 

front. Nice upper thigh. Nice feet. Moves nicely. A bit to heavy.  

3th place, nr 21) Beautiful head. Nice ears well carried. Long beautiful neck. A bit flat in top line. A bit 

long in loin. Nice upper thigh, nice angulations. Moves well. 



Australian bred dog. 

Winner, nr28) Nice proposition. Nice head. Nice long neck and top line. Nice shoulder. Long ribcage. 

Nice angulations. Nice upper thigh. Moves very well. Beautiful lines. 

2th place, nr36) Beautiful lines. Beautiful head. Nice neck and top line. Well bodied but prefer better 

side gate. 

3th place, nr37) Beautiful head. Nice carried ears. Long neck. A bit flat in top line. Nice body. Nice 

angulations. Moves OK. 

Open dog 

Winner, nr47) Beautiful propositions and nice lines. Beautiful head and well placed ears. Beautiful 

neck. Beautiful lines. Excellent angulations. Nice upper thigh. Moves well. 

2th place, nr44) Elegant nice lines. Long neck. Nice body. Nice angulation. A bit thin in upper thigh. 

Nice pastern. Moves well. 

3th place, nr38) Elegant dog. Well carried ears. Long neck. Nice top line. OK angulations in front. Nice 

ribcage. Good angulations behind. Moves well. 

Veteran dog 

Winner, nr50) Handsome veteran! Beautiful head. Well placed ears. Long neck, beautiful lines. Nice 

angulations. Well bodied. Beautiful lines. Moves well. 

2th place, nr51) Beautiful head and nice lines. Long neck. OK in front. Nice body. Nice angulations in 

back. Moves nice. 

3th place, nr49) Beautiful head. Well placed ears. Beautiful eyes. Long neck. To much sloping top line. 

Nice upper thigh. Well angulated. Nice body. Moves well. 

Challenge dog 

Winner, nr28) – 

Reserv, nr47) –  

Baby bitch 

Winner, nr64) Beautiful head. Beautiful lines. Long neck. Nice shoulder. Nice top line. Nice 

angulations. Nice brisket. Moves well. Promising puppy! 

2th place, nr65) Lovely expression. Beautiful head. Well placed ears. Beautiful neck. Nice top line. 

Nice bodied. Nice angulations. Moves well. Promising puppy! 

3th place, nr60) Nice general appearance. Long neck. Nice top line. Nice angulations. Nice long 

brisket. Promising puppy! 

Minor puppy bitch 



Winner, nr68) Very promising puppy! Beautiful lines. Beautiful head. Nice expression. Well bodied. 

Nice angulations. Nice long brisket. Moves with lovely side gates. 

2th place, nr66) Pretty bitch and promising. Beautiful head. Beautiful lines. Nice angulations. Moves 

well. Nice body.  

3th place, nr67) Sweet puppy! Beautiful expression. Too straight in shoulder and upper arm. A bit 

tense in top line. A bit steep in croup. Nice ribcage.  

Puppy bitch 

Winner, nr75) Promising puppy! Feminine. Beautiful lines. Pretty head. Long neck. Good top line. 

Nice angulations. Moves well. Nice propositions. 

2th place, nr74) Nice general appearance. Feminine expression. Beautiful eyes. Long neck. A bit to 

rough. Nice top line. Well bodied. A bit straight in upper arm. Moves well. 

3th place, nr69) Feminine and well bodied. Nice neck and top line. OK in shoulder and upper arm. 

Long brisket. Good angulations in back. Moves well. Promising! 

Junior bitch 

Winner, nr82) Pretty bitch! Nice size. Beautiful head. Good neck and top line. Well bodied. Nice 

angulations. A very handsome bitch. 

2th place, nr77) Beautiful bitch. Feminine and beautiful head. Lovely expression. Beautiful eyeliner. 

Long neck and good top line. Nice body. A bit straight in upper arm. Nice angulations. Moves well. 

3th place, nr81) Beautiful bitch. Beautiful head. Long neck. Nice top line. Long brisket. Nice 

angulations. Moves well.  

Intermediate bitch 

Winner, nr97) Beautiful bitch. Nice size. Beautiful head. Correct ears. Nice neck and top line. 

Beautiful general appearance. Nice angulations. Nice upper thigh. Moves super! Top bitch! 

2th place, nr84) Beautiful bitch. Beautiful head. Lovely lines. Nice angulations. Beautiful mover. Top 

bitch! Lovely general appearance.  

3th place, nr89) Nice bitch. Beautiful and feminine head. Long neck. Nice top line. A bit too skinny. 

Nice angulations. Moves well. Pretty bicth! 

Australian bred bitch 

Winner, nr103) Beautiful general appearance. Good size. Beautiful head. Long neck. Beautiful lines. 

Nice shoulder. Nice brisket. Nice angulations. Beautiful movements. 

2th place, nr104) Lovely general appearance. Beautiful feminine head. Long neck. Nice lines. Nice 

brisket. A bit straight in shoulder. Nice angulations. Moves well. 



3th place, nr113) Beautiful general appearance. Feminine head. Good neck. Nice top line. A bit 

straight in shoulder and upper arm. Nice body. OK angulations. Moves well. 

Open bitch 

Winner, nr124) Lovely feminine bitch! Lovely general appearance. Beautiful lines. Feminine head. 

Lovely neck. Nice top line. Nice angulations. Moves very well. Super! 

2th place, nr128) Beautiful bitch. Beautiful lines. Nice body. Nice angulations. Moves  well. Very 

feminine.  

3th place, nr126) Beautiful bitch. Feminine head. Long neck. Nice top line. A bit too long in loin. Nice 

angulations. Moves well. 

Veteran bitch 

Winner, nr131) Lovely veteran bitch. Carry her age well. Feminine head. Long neck. Nice top line. 

Nice angulations. Moves well. Lovely general appearance. Dignified veteran. 

2th place, nr 132) Lovely general appearance. Feminine head. Long neck. Nice body. Doesn’t move 

pure today. Dignified veteran. 

Neuter bitch 

Winner, nr133) Sweet 7-years old bitch. Feminine head. OK neck. Good top line. Moderate 

angulations. Moves OK.  

Best bitch 

Lovely line up. Several stunning bitches!  

Challenge bitch winner, nr103) – 

Reserve challenge, nr97) –  

Please help me to correct the spelling problems in the critics. Thank you for a great day! 

 


